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N. Y. World.
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uecwearie of life were enormoiialy
Uxed underth McKlnley act. Cheap
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80. fb. value of the Import of the flu- -
thi. i In .Pproprl..tion-$28,886,- 985
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naric. woereuiauiuvuci ,
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Anoiher fon mill, wiin J,"
spindles, l to be built at Gfaffuey, tf.

n li.h a cniiilal jf $250,000.
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Do not forget that under Bepnoii- - nei inn. ,w v- -
for th flannel at 48 cent. ws. 103J pcr ee- -t

can. the ,osion --pp'oprlaU,n.
current ve.rwo:ildbav been $185,000,- - flannel Flanuel. worth 95 cent a

0001 But Democrtt cut theio tlowu mund pld a tax of 96) per cent,

the and lb. JnspoiU were $75123.to $161 000,000, a great saving to
. 'The cheapest blanket, worth 28, 84

venation, as a rule, is devoted to po
hD met In Cnliroenia .,', clamoron

t only for ituvemmout control of til"T rma am ISTTtC litical questions. ;Tbe ranco-oia-

trouble was tbe subject of a recent
Union and Central t'aciac ra.iroau.I r iMiUMnu nrtHurm iikli "on tc v pnvaayrr.A

Xaa Do nnt forg' t that Protection a. and 48 cent a pound lax paid at tbe
but of all ther. He i opposed

Auotherc tton mill, with $400,000

capit-il,- proposed for Btb, . C.

Two hundred thound tfollur have

ulreiidy been subscribed. ;

The other new mill are for the man-ufa- d

ure of oolen, -- ,ctt o, knil
.aa ..

rtlll at the old plaeenider th same oU
miTnagemeni, aud Slill niskbig die same Bne:
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aoweTI and fsroi ably know ibroagh tbls
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wr. r.rk WmH mm abavea ' for Cm

consultation. After the young
ruler had reported to Ws mother
that Kiflm. althouch a tributaryth Idea iu toti. , Siieak'ii on tn sun- - iirinoiple of tixailon I Immoral, op-- raM oi JP, iw ami io per r.

preive, unconstitutional, and haa peclvely blanket worth P6 cent paid

been by the Republican 8- - la tix-rat- e of 81 percent. !SUFFOLK ject, he said : "In the nit place tn
state of China, had for years poid no

money nor excused herself for not
dAimtin. tiA asked her what atandiate and ITuIied Stales al The ebeaiietsowi impoiteo, wormColleg bovi ry, and iia gooas. , , of th

Under the column Enlargement !:.. - -
bond of theerois neia ny mo

ernmentare not due until 1897, and

the govercment cannot foreclose until

.i.r.nlt 'haa been made in their pay
' ... . . ... A

lata Blawkat Tmmrj wew1
CsMklaserea, riasjawla, f,

....- :( .Varwa,
: Write for bifonaaUon and samples.and Improvement" there are geu .. t of theIXSTITUtE, .China should take in ma contrw

C.M AMtnrdlno; to the Lloyd th
ment. Then it becomes a quesiioo oi mentions, fjnaer tue ooiuran,

log Up and. Shutting Down'J teen'y
expediency. Jfthegoveromentsnu..... Tae yoar wool to A.' B. Tat. Agaatj Gra-

ham, N. C. or 8. K. Seolt, Mehsne. JJ. t. and
tbey will forward It to Ml8 f" ?r:"Tw 'mill are mentioned a having ianf nuk Rnfentific. MathemaUcal fhrMlaa. hkvlog only tne seomw

. 1 , I .k ananlul RllM. or aboutioatait up, On"ol DM
gage. It would be compelled to pay theAnn inasaacai-wurae.- 1

LealuTttle, N. C.

35 cent a ponod, were taxed at lout
per cent. ; the dearest, woith $1.14,

paid 88J per eei.t. '

"Tbe lax oil the cheapest hst was 86,

106J. 1041 pr cent. Of th cheap t
only $5.53 was Imjtorled in 1893, and

no these a lax of $4,68 was paid . The
ibe derert hat paid tax of 871 per

cent.
The Inequality of taxation was due

to the specific duty on Ibe pound. Th
McKlnley tax on the aitieU' was
mixed, part pclfi3, part advalorem.

been closed since April lasr, anotnerInes. Department. u you mir. 7 .courting to many mil

Democratic prty irom Main to Flor-

ida and from ocean to ocean express

ed in tb. platlorm of prinoilea adop ;

ted in 1890, in the National, Onveu-lio- n

that met in Chicago, we trongly

condemnatory and dnunictory of

Protection branding it Ibe Soprem

Court hd befoi. biabded it, a "rob-

bery," and also denouncing it a "un-

constitutional."' . (.:.- -. fl,;..'.

May 10 6mvon desire' third for two years.py.r a year, and a"VZ r T Even then the governmen- -

Catalogue. All three are wooleo mlH. , t"J mu'

ex --empress replied: T T -

"Sinm pretended., a long as Bhe

considered herself rich and powerful,

to despise China, declining; the pro-

tection of a foreign power. Shechose
her role voluntarily? let her, there-

fore,' reap the natural consequences

of ber acts. - Wo have everything
to Jose nd nothing to gain by Inter-

vention in tbe affairs of Slam, and at
the least It would be a thankless un-

dertaking. ; The first duty of your
m.iiMi lUe in looking after tbe

;PjJ.'KER50DLB, Af ; - wouj n)i Juelf in possession of ran S' mx r
Jy-I8v-t- f. Ti 'T 1 1 nneipau, mlthnat terminals. A. govemroeat arc mentioned a abutiing down on

to make repair, another for l wo week,
another becueof a death, and tbe:TV V.;.v. Cm. Mih as our cannot operate railroan.

A Leaamg uagazmo nw. i.OUHr.tlOROyWnmeutsitupo,ibie,
.

SI 'j 7. V. l'f 5 tJi'f HiJ: l bnt oot In this. , Tb demand for fore nllast ta running on boit time on ac-

count of low wster,
Do not forget that Mia Republican

nd their allie ar. asking th people CAVEATSJRADE 1ATks
1. niiirn a.the cneapeetFor example, the ttx oo

pAvfMad closure of the P.tfflc road doe. not
. . lrnml umiiiI of bun ruunioshawl imooried ws 83) cent a poundIf this ort of business oe on untilAmneeiiwntg to put them Kcontrol gin that tbey

come irom nw r -

may Incresse th. protective principle ,nd 40 per cent, on the valus. Tbe I x fty, the wealth and the welfareof
Mc ahawla was 44 cent people. We hove enoughr k. ... ." and restore th ,,n tb hlah-price- d OWB

N'ov ember th result- of the elei tion

may net be ailsfaWy to lb Bethe Pacific coast, although H ha be

com popular id lb West." mj
- by WhlcliWe Give Snb--

ecrlption to Woman'"
V . V--

: Work wltlioiit ; ;
tflnUv monster lo life to do it ccur pound and 60 per cei fc Th very t, do for ourselves without tron- -

SMMai Jim. ulna rmlnu and tot to -
inka aant rraa.

publican a they lwv been anucipai-iog- .i

Tbey mtut either manage to
keep tbe mill closed or , to keep th

Wing ourselves with the affairs of
AttiM Mmntries. , As -- the mattered work of spoliation and oppression cheapest shawl were t"'v 'j v- -

iisas throaak Maaa B Oa. TaaaiswWnn John 8. Bermoaf, Commission - - - iMnrai. ana. tinder tbe form of law. ; - , ; hiblted by th WCKiniey act, "' tbasar kroa.Mwtbilr sarnratka aobilowtth- -r of Patents, whd bas Just returnro now stand, and untU your majesty
haa atrencrthened inwardlyyour ownDo not forget that t; new Demo-- on .hl aoith 39 cam piumibackwood vi-t-- r from knowing t,nai

more wheel are turning lb ever(mm his home in Connecticut, reports
I at to tM nmntor. Tbi

cratiefariir very greatly reduce tbe heavier In proprortlon to their value
th democrUorty in that.-- PUte as empire, it would be pure folly to la ffittRfflia wonder- - before. Can they stove off prosperity

lax upon th people. It l not a pm than fcix on bwia worm ;.i. W r ow prepar? nite
fally liberal ofler lo all who pay In advance la a snledid condition nod eninosiaswo terrene in tne anairs ot ouwr w jy--" rvv,- -'tiphmu awuntil after election t U Ihe drought

tax a tb people want and demand,
over the unusually strong Stat ticket trlita.pound. .

Th new lawT wlile iff into effeetht nnlv laaled two months longer
Woaa U lliersrtaHd J'". but it ta a much better x for nero

it ba nomlnsted. ana ne maau.K - ... nrn.rot. --ouW be brighttrtmir one of I
eotert-lnl- belpfnl la han th. rafcally, Immoral esur II ttb Concreestoosi er"" r- -' A. It tpre.

IU page'ariar lll who I aggressiTw uB... ...
" ererf departmen. ar. " : ' ' -sapplant. . , -- '

These words roaulted in tne aiaao-lutio- n

of the secret council called to
dUcuM the Franco-Sla- Incident;
and Slam reckoned in rain on tbe
aid of China. "

Li.-- i. .wudn nstiei- - ana uius- - diriAta. H.MV tnat teany ever,
1Z "iTwi . .it .m i ti Is Dnl'lUbe to A

.,

Head
,,

or Hair'!
- ,' H J j .t,

....r.inrlnff . interest In tne Do oot forget that lb. wnoi
ed Intent and inspiiing prircipl fThe BN- - fr fesaHr. '' 1 -- ! . 'JlTi... .tfldlral suetaU o well. Ri.ta la betned ny tne new w

Jan. 1, 1895 as to woolen goods, correct

hi loeqnality. Tb duty en these
I bed entirely on their vslne. Under

ibe new taw baU, shawls, flanoel, and

blankets lhal cost th. roivt will bay

lh h'ghest rate of duty. Tbe .heapest
will b rxd at 25 per cent., th next
80 per rent, and tb de- -t at 85 par

s.nnr, fl. I tuiv found Btmmos--Ta..ee tor oor protection I to rob' lh. or for tbe
IS in one wy or unthr"

Liver Benlator ine oe isidht I am lb North Carolina Agent forVit KX. mm jewr """ By an Arm' PIntr.itnlaea th. benefiU ,MOly : 'rre elne. I hav Used W in innige-no- n

lead and fre copper will help tb. bras and found It t. relieve lm- - Or. Vfhita's New Hair Grower Trestment
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